
NATIONAL RAILROAD PASSENGER CORPORATION 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

MINUTES OF MEETING 

January 20, 2022 

rhe Board of Directors (Goard) o~ the National Rai~road 

Passer.ger Corporation (funtrak or Co:cpora:-.ion} ~1e]d a du· y noticed 

conference ca::_1 meeting on Thursday, Janc:.a:c.y 20, 2022. Goard 

members pa.rticlpating ir: Lhe meeting were A!l-::hony C:osci a (Board 

Cha.i rmar.), Jef:: Morela:1d (VJ ce- Chairman}, 3e~t DiClementc, Tom 

Carper, C:-1:c·is 3eal.l, and Yvonne c,: . .:rke, and Stepr.en c;ardner 

(President and Chief ExecJtive Officer, non-voting) also 

participaled in the ~eeling. 

Paul Nisscnbaum (F?A Associate Administra.tor) participated in 

-:he meeting. 

Bill Flynn, former C~ief Executive Officer, participated in 

the meeting. 

Eleanor D. Acheson (Executive Vice Presicie!lt, Chief Legal. 

Officer, c;eneral Co:rnsel & Corporate Secreta.::-y), Tracie W.:'.nbigler 

(Execctive Vice Pres.::_dent, Chief Financ~al Officer), S~eve Predmore 

(Execc~ive Vice Pres.::_dent, C~ief Safety Officer), Seo~ Naparstek 

(~xaculive Vice Presider1t, Chief Ope:::ating Of~icer), C~r.::_stia:i 

/,acariasser. (Executive Vice P:::esidcnt, ch.::_e.c Information Office::-) 

Pager lla:::-ris (ExeClitivc Vice :?resident, Marketing & Revern~e) 1 

Denr.is 1\Jewmar. (E:xecut-ive Vice President., Strc1t.cgy & 2lan:iing), 

Qiana Spain (~xecutive Vice Prcsider.t, Chief Euman Resources 

Officer), and 12.L:ra Mason (Executive v.::_cc t'rcside:it, CapiLa: 

Delivery) part.'._clpated ir: the regular session of the neeti:ig. 

Jesse Wha~ey (Vice Preside:il, Chief Info:::xation Seccr~ty 

Officer), Aa:::on Mitt (Vice President, Chief Technology Officer) 

Robert Hctc:'1.:nson (V_ce P:::esident, l r Technology Opcratio::1s), Beth 

'I'ermir:i (Assistant V_ce P.::-esident, 1-!eaith E::nriror.ment & 

SJstainability), Kara Oldhocser (o.::_:::ec~or Sustainability) c;eorge 
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Hull (Vjce PrPsidc~t, Chief Mec~anical Officer), Michollc ~ortolani 

(l\.ss=.st.ant Vice ?reside:r.t, New Ace_a Proq:>::"a"'n}, cr_ris Jagodz.:;_;1sk.i 

:nssistar1L Vice P~es_:_der.t, OperaLior1s arid Service Del.ivery), Andrea 

Gar.sen (Vice President, Labor Relatlor1s) 1 Steve Ladislaw (Assistant 

Vice P~esidon-=, Systerr Safety & technical ~raining), Robert Foster 

(Assistan~ Vice President, Talent Acquisition), Costi;1 Corneau 

(Vice Pre,s_:_cien-=, Financial p:;_anninq & Ar.alys.:;_s), Maega~1 ~eane 

(Assistant V~ce P~es_:_dent, Fl;1ar.cia~ Planr.~nq & Analysis), Jud~th 

Apshago (Vice Presiden~, IT Corporate & Operations Tcch;1ologics) 

Tom Krotchko (Senior Director, :::T So~.::itions Arc hi tect:.1-::-c & 

Ana:ytics), Kevin Co;1ne::.y (Senior Di~ector, IT Bus_:_ness Services), 

Sunil Tewari (Assistant Vice PresidenL, IT Customer Services & 

Revenue Syslems), Paul De.vis (Senior "Jirecto.r, IT Syslen OC:'sign & 

=:icvelop:ne~_L WiFi PJJJS), Ray Lc1:--1g (Vice Prcsidcnl, S=ale S:ipported 

Services), Paul Vilter (Assistant Vice ?resident, Planning and 

Comrr.erc:ial C • ' ...:,erv1-ces 1 , Williarri Herrmann (Vice Preside;1t, Managing 

Deputy General Cou:--1se] & Assist2r.t Corporate Secre=2ry) o.nd Whilney 

Jorda:i {Assoc.::_21tc C.~cne::.c1l Counsel) also c1ttcnded the meeting. 

The meeting was convened by Mr. Coscia in executive session at 

1::.:QQ a.IT .. Mr. Kevi~ Winters (:nspector Genera~) and Ms. Mary 

Kendal:'._ (Deputy :;1spector Genera::_) were invited to join ir_ 

Execullve Sessio~. 

INSPECTOR GENERAL'S REPORT 

Mr. Win~ers repor~ed to t:ie Board en co:i~idential Inspector 

GeLera.l matters. M2'.:'. Wi;1ters and Ms. Kendall departed the meeting 

at 12:00 Noon 2nd the meetir.g adjourned. 

REGULAR SESSION 

The meeting was called to order i:--1 regular sessjon at 17:30 

p. m. The mLcuL(3S were recorded by Ms. Ac.Oeson and Mr. ~errmann ar.d 

Mr. Flynn joined t::1e meeting. 



the Uirec~ors eac~ expresseo thc~r appreciation for t~e wo~k 

M.r. Flynn accor.iplished ciu:':'ing his ':::,enure as Chie± !C:xecutivc Officer 

at An.trak. F0Li.ow~11g discuss~on, u;:.ion :r.ot ion made Dy Ylr. Coscia 

and scco~_ded by Mr. DiClcmenle, the Board voled to adopt tr_e 

fol:owinq resolutio~s: 

WHEREAS, The Board of Di:::ectors ( ":i:3oard" } of th0 l\at~_o::ia1 

Rai 7-roaci Passenger CorporLltion "cowpany" or "Amtrak"} wisr'.Ps 

to express its appreciation and thanks tc William C. ( ''Bil]'' 
Flynn upon :,is :'.'etirer:i.cr.t and ciepar:-_,.1re from the Company for
his outstanding ~Padership, service and contribu~io::is to 
Amtrak, ~-ts empJ.oyees 
anci passercqers and all the communities we serve; and 

WHEREAS, In late 2019, the Board rccrcited 311 ::_ ;'] ynn to se~ve 
as Preside:1.t & CEO of Amtrak to begin 7\pri l 1:J, .?.O.?.O, because 
of hjs significant expe.:::~ence and excellen~ rep~~alio:1. as a 
transportation enterprise Jeader of inlegriLy, vls~or:, a~d 
consistently achieved business success; ano 

WHEREAS, The COVTD-::C9 pandemic '. "Pac1dc:nic" ) st.:::uck early in 
March 2020, just as Bi::..l Flyn::1 was preparing to s~art his 
lc:1.ure a L Arrtra!\. some six wee.<s before his offic_:'__al stcr'::: 
date, and Bil~- volunteered to support the Company in trd s tir.1e 
of fast emergi.ng crisis by working with oulgoing President & 

C~O R.i c:1ard A::1derson; anci 

WHEREAS, From t~1at point Lhroug~1 his last day on t'.1e jo:O Bi 11 
F::..yrcn ::.-ed Amtrak calrr.ly and clearly, wholly consistent wl th 

our values Do The R.:_ght Thing, Put Customers First, and 

E:xce::.. Toget~1er - aLd wit~1 a set of public hea::...th "protect 

employees and ccstomcrs" principles to achieve stror:g, 
s:..iccessful resu]':::s ir: c~anging 
and challenginy ci ::::cumstances; and 

WHEREAS, RiJ l t''lynn th.:::oughou:= h.i s tenure as ?resident & CEO 
also guided Amtrak, consistent wii:b. o:..ir valuE's, '=.o a new 
dimension of corporate responsibilily beginning with staking 
o·c1.t publ.:..c positions and cornmitr.ients o.:-i values o:- eqi_;_ity, 
humanity, decency, fairness end dive::se COITL'l1'Jn1 ty in response 
to -:,:~.e killi:1.g 
of George Floyd, other vi.olations of 
resulting social unheaval acioss the 

ci.viJ rights an□ 
United States; and 

WHEREAS, Bill Flynn also led Af'.lt:rak t.o recommit, consis::ent 
with our values, institutio~ally to nurture, grow and suslain 
diversity, inclusion Llr:d be::.-onqing al lhe Company and 
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implerr.entcd otb_er initiatives for Amtrak employees to 
partic:;_pate a:1d share in work and development opportunilies 
a:r.d financjaJ stewardsh'.p 
success; and 

WHEREAS, Bi::Cl F:'._ynn nav igaled Arr.trc.1k ti1rough ':hese pas L two 

years of ':b_e l:-'ander:1ic and its vast impacL- 011 Amtrak' s 
operations 211d business to ider.tlty and leverage many poss.:',_b_7 e 
opporlunities, expected anci u::1cxpec-::ed, 
Company a::1.d its transportation services 
to eDerge from the 

to reposi U on :.__,-,_e 
and evolv.::_ng riciership 

Pandemi_:::: well-posilioned to ma'<.c the most of Arr_trak' s 
allocated a:r.ci potential cap.ital L,nci3._nq foi the 21~: 
and 

WHEREAS, B111 tl.yn:1 -~!"l :'7.Js tcrn,;.re suppor:ted and br:.ilt on pr.~or 
excel l.e::1t work by Ar.1tr2.k "'::".o imagine, develop and odvocate fo-r 

Amtrak' s next 50 year::o of sustainable, climale and cuslomer 
fri.endly inlerciTy passenger rail se~vice for t~e ::1.atior1, 
calling for network growth and fJ_eet and fac~Jities ~enewa~s 
in partnership 

with s-=c.tcs and freight rail (the "Plan" ) , thus po::oiL.oning 
the Compar.y to receive more ann:ia.: L1,-,.ding, secure: significant 
and cr.itical:y needed :i?anciemic _impact related .fG'.1ding, and 
b.i~l~ons of dol3ars in direct funding and access to bi~li.ons 
mo-:'.'e througn t!l.e Infrastructure Ir.vest.nenl and Jobs Act to 
icalizc the Plan; and 

WHEREAS, Bi 11 Flynn also dic'.'ected f:1rther restructuc'.'ir:g o:: 

A:ntra.k' s business and operations :.-.o align o.r.ci suppoc'.'L. most 
e::fic~ently and successf11lly the Plan and ~elated 
oppo~Lmil.:.ios and, i.n that p-~ocess mentored and coached A..'Tltrak 

s ser1.ior managers ~or transi.tlor. to ~ead, to execute on the 
Plan anci tc achieve -=~ose resGlts and opport~nilies; 
thcrcfo~e, be: it 

RESOLVED, That Bill Flynr:, :::·ec:::·ui_teci Lo leo.d an important 

stage a:1d achieve a set of goals in Amtrak' s journey and 
servi_ce r.o America, rose far beyoc1d that ,,,,arra,...,_t T.o meet and 
manage on bef:alf of tLc Company, lts crr.ployees, customers anci 
ctr.er stakeholders a wholly unexpected national di::oa:stei 
especially damag~r1g to 
cransporcation services acd at the sarr.e ti□e to sustain ::r:e 
ente~prise, its workforce a~ci services, and to posit~on 
Amtrak to irr.nle::ne:ct the r, s'=. Century PJ an ~or growth arcd 
service to America; 2nd 
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FURTHER RESOLVED, T:la.t. the ?,Dard fully appreciates and 
sincerely thankc, Bil:;_ FJ ynn for hl.:; servi r-:c, ~cadership a:1d 
r..ar.y extraordir:arily valuuble contribu-~i.ons lo Amt~a,<. ar.d 
wishes him the very besl in :tis future 
er.deavors. 

IT STRATEGY REPORT 

Mr. Zacariasse~ began by in-:.roduc.:'._~g the new Chief Techno~ogy 

Officer, :✓ir. M.Ltl.::., who provided some backgrour_d aboff'= his work 

expe:c:icr.ce and Dis new role at Amtrak. Mr. KrDtc'.1ko Lhen described 

the IT s-:.rategy and plans fo:::: growtr1and op"'=imiza-':...:'._on notlnq '::hal 

t'.7.e demar_d for IT ta1-er:t has :nacie recruiling em;:.iloyces very 

di.'.'"L_cJ.lt but they c::::-e working c.losc.ly with :'luman Resrn:.rces to 

recruit and retal~ talen~. M::::. K::::otc'.l.ko ther:: went on to su::nr:,ari ze 

t~e fT st::::ategy and how it a!igns with the business u~its a~d 

identified ~eeds. ~r. Whaley also provided an overview of L-~e 

cybersecirity s'=.rategy t'.'.1al was c.pproved by t.b.c r\oa:rd a-::-. the 

January 19, 2022, meeting emp:-las.Lz~nq that Amtrak neeos to evolve 

to the NIS: framework that is incorporated .::_n~o the cyberseccrity 

str2tegy p_an. There was a discussion about the cybersecu~~~y 

me.t·J.ri ty level of Am'l:rak and the .r.-ail lndt:stry. 

Mr. Davis disc:issed :...he lur.tra.t:. W.l Fi. p:::ogram and answc:rcd 

questions raised by the nirectors. Mr. Dav.is described hew Amtrak 

ls imp:::-ovir.g performance, the mc-c.:cics Amtra:-c moni"'=ors, and ':l.CJ·...,· the 

:iumbcr of conrccctiDns and devices have increased siqr.ificar.lly over 

time. M::::. Barris noted that CSI sco:res r'.ave improved wt:er:e WiFi 

enhancements have been made. The::::e was a d.iscussi.on abou!:. the 

options for adop~ing a Wi-?i strategy that could lead to a. bi

furcated serv~.ce based on usage requirements. 

TALENT UPDATE 

Ms. Spain .::_ntroduced l:-1e core competencies and core 

capab.::__7_i-cies program beiWJ rolled oJt to Amtrak e:nipJoyees 
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explal.nir.g tha~ these were df:ve::_opcd through 17 employee focus 

gr□liDS and are a cornerstone of connec~iveness to understand 

Amt:rak's focc.s. Yls. Spain also hiqhlighted "Moments that Mattey" 

whic'1 c1re evcnls _in Lhe e,nploymenl ::_ i_fecycle :.:C1a-~ 2re irr.portant. 

con:-i.ections between emp-~oyecs and the workplace. Finally, she also 

highl_;_gh+:ed critical positions ici.en-::i-=:·.::_ed w:'_-:,hin the company ::-i.otinq 

tha-:: lbis .:'._der.-:,.::_::ication process is important for what we do today 

as welJ as 1/'Jhat we might need .::_n Lhe future. 

Ms. Ganser cicscri.bcd a program Lc.bor RelaLior.s developed to 

help stem the flow of re:.ireme:7.ts to help stabil.::_zc staffing 

1~vels. They l1ave offered a voluncary rc-:,iremert deferra~ package 

Lo .'._ncentivize enployees -c.o stay on :or :::.8 r.ionths or 12 months 

depending on the craf::. The proqrc.m :·u:1s fror.i Jam:.ary 1 - Feb:!:"uary 

1 and :-:'.1.e:ce have been 11. 7 app_Lj cants from a pool of about 50:J 

ei_g_:_ble employees - they are hoping "':".o achieve about a 50% 

2.cce:..,t.2.nce rale. 

M~. Foster described '.1.cw challe~ging ll1e labcr market is right 

nov-.i and somc cf the prio:r'_ti.cs :hat we need to quickly implement to 

c1.eet staffing goa.1s. We :-1eed to leverage the use of outside 

recruj lers whi-=._e we h_re eEtployee recru_:_ters. Ms. Gansen reporled 

Lhal: i.n qene.::-al tLe Jnions ::-wve been supportive of our hiring 

efforts, a:-1d tt:cy are anxious -:.o be involveci. 1-n job fairs and 

partner_:_ng wit~ us wherever they can. 

Mr. Ladis::_aw desc:ribeci. how train.ing has adj·c1stcd t.o 

accoomodat.e the hiring lrcncis including la:cger classes und nurrber 

o.C lraini.ng shifts. T'."',ey have contracted wit:-1 oi.:.tside trainers, 

enhanced cL1ss car.tent ard taken advantc.ge of eLearnj ;-ig tools that 

are _:_r, place. 

A:=ter furtr_er discussion, the Board asked for reaular updates 

about this topic with a part:;_cular focus on what is working and is 

whaL .is no::. wor:dng. 
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STATE SUPPORTED STRATEGY UPDATE 

:,Jr. Lar.g :c:nov:'_dcd ~he: State Supported strat12gy updale. He 

reported that they had j mp roved rel a':. ".onsh i.ps w.' t;:'1 the st ates and 

tha:. A~trak did ~o:. lose any service last year. :le also :::-epor~ed 

that l\_mtrak and 1:.he sc:ates have begun 1\lork on rev:'_sj ng the Section 

209 formu_:_a ar.d descri:Oed the strategy as well c::is the changes 

p~c::inneci for \-:is tear.i :'_ncludi.ng new posit:'_ons to suppor'::: these 

efforts. 

T~e Board asked questio~s ar:d disc~ssed the vario;1s issi:es 

raised by Mr. lar~g' s presentation. 

CLIMATE COMMITMENT 

Ms. Terml.ni inLrodi..:.ced Ms. Old.houser to discuss AE',:.rak' s 

p-roposea Cl ir:-ia.Lc~ Corrm:'._t.ncnl Llnd desc:::-_',_beci ':he transit:'_or_ of the 

sus':::ainabiji:.y program t~at had taken place. Mr. Newrr.an described 

'.n.ow L:is group was beir.g supported wj thi:1 the Planning organj zcttion 

to ensure thal that sustainability is incorporated i~~o all 

projects bejng Lrcitjated al Amtrak. Ms. Oldhouser explained the 

program :2.n detail incl~ci::.ng the ele:nents of tJ-:e cor.unitnent Arr.trak 

will be bringing to the 3oard for approval. ~r. Harris ~eported 

that while we are seei:1g 19% ne'.-..r customers (. 5 P"Li] l::'.on per month) 

we do not know how much a decision to become a cus:=.orncr was 

motivated by clima:e co~1ce:::-.r;c:,, bc.t we are ac':::ive2.y 2ddinq that -co 

cur cusLomcr sur.vcys zwd building sustainabil i. ty in':::o ou:c 

advertising. Also, our co-::porcJte accounts are begir.ninq to tel~ '..1S 

"':hat they wan-:: to improve t:'leir carbon footpr:'_nts Dy adopting 

Amtrak as a mode of travel, so we are looking at how we tc1ke 

advantage of that leve~age. 

The Board asked questions and discussed the various issues 

ra_:_sed ::.,y Ms. Oldhouser' s prese::-:ilation. 

-~'he Board adj ourneci at 2: 35 p. m. 2nd reco:-:vened in regular 

session a:. 2:50 p.m. 



FIVE YEAR PLAN 

Mr. Newman described the purpose of t'.7.e five year pan and what 

it accorr.plis~1-es o·..:.tl i ninq two key comporcents: Identify ar_ci b·c1ild on 

wJ-wt was accomplished .:'..n --=.'.7.e past year but a::.so udci in Lhe 

fi.nanc~al projec~iors t'.7.at get more specific ahoJt where the 

dollars is spent over ~hose years ac~css the various service lines 

a::id asset classes. :vlr. Newmar. exp_ained that Amtrak is look.:'..ng -::o 

qet back t.o the "break even" po.:'..nt we ½'ere at be.:=ore the pandemic 

as we::.1 as set ~orth the nla::1 fo~ L'.7.e initial years of the 

Infrastructure Ir1vestmer1L and Jobs AcL (IIJA) fu::1ding while 

focusing on t'.7.e planning for Cor::icct NEC ~hrough 2035. 

Mr. Cornea!l.u walked through the financial five year plan 

notinq there are some ne,.,,r slides that were created based on 

feedbac:< thaL was rece_ivcd from the Audi L and FJ_:1anc:e CorruniLLee 

disc:.::ssion. The five year p::_ an is anc::'lored by the F'Y 7022 approved 

Annual Operat__:_ng Plan and the prior f~ve year p~ans tha~ have been 

approved. :vlr. Cornear.u r::oLed th2.t IIJA has c~catcci a loL of 

"noise" so the plan ,...,as prcser."':ed as .iL wou:d Jook v,ithout IIJA. 

Ms. Winbigler and Mr. NissenbaJm discussed getting togct~er to t:cy 

to navigate the p~esentatio::1 o~ this five year plan to make clear 

wi-'.at t::tese Ilc"7A f·.rnds are sc.pporti::19. 

Ms. Winbi_gle:c corrmitLed to :':leetir::g with F'RA and tl:.e Chair of 

the Audit and Finar:c:e Com:-ni-:lee, ar:.d Mr. Gc.rd:--'.er asked Lhat. th__'._s 

not proceed to a vote until those conversations take pJacc. The 

Direc~crs asked addit~onal q11estions and discussed how the p]an 

night best pres enc. Amtrak's strategy for the next five years. 

NEW ACELA REPORT 

Ms. Iv.::ason i:--itroduced Ms. I'ortolani ac; the Assis Lant Vice 

President, Kew Acc~a Program. ~:c. Jagodzinski described the s~atus 

o:= tr.e Acela p:coduct.Lon ".ncluding the !•'RA reqc:iremer.t LO produce a 

modc.L a!'.d Alstom's .:'..nability tc ::-neet this :cequiremcnl. Mr. 

Jagodzinsk.::'._ :ceported that Als!___o::-:,_ has been atter:1pting lo advance U1e 
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□ode2-inq l_i-J-': there has not beer. enoug!"1 progress to allow for LI'.e 

;1ext ro:..i.nd of tes:..,ing to begin on ou2:: property. Mr. Jagodzinski 

reported thal l\rntrak has concluded that Alslom is u:-iable to do this 

ay-id had del:i.vcred a lctl.er to Alstom mar::agcment setting u 30 day 

dead2-i:1e to: _::_) get hLl access to the cr,odel; answer ou~standing 

CRP, ques-:io:1s; and 3) provjde L.he evidence to ciemor:stra"'=e L.hls is a 

vallci model p 1~rsc.ant to £ederal requlat.ions. ~e al.so reported that 

AmtraJ< w~ l l :)egin withholdi:-ig al J future mil0.stone payments 1_;nt_ il 

there -~ s progress on this model. 

There was a detailed discussior:: about the concerns raised by 

Alstorr:' s failure to Drcgress the rr.odelling required -:.o mcel :..,Le FRP. 

regulalions for t~is eqc.ipwent. 

EXECUTIVE SESSION 

Mr. Coscia called lhe meet~ng tc orde~ in executive session at 

3:20 p.m. 

ADJOURNMENT 

There being no further business before :..,he Board, the meeting 

adjo~rned at 4:00 p.m. 

. 
,- ,- •(__'__ l -

-----~ -------

Eleanor Q. Acheson 
Corporate Secretary 

William ~crrmann 
Assistan-c. Corporate Secretary 
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